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VIflISCONSIN FOSTffiALL
October 27,2004

Jim Tietjen
Head Football Coach
-ll'hitefish B-ay lfigtrSch oot
1200 E Fairmount Ave.
Whitefish Bay, WI 53217-6011
Dear Coach Tietjen:

Congratulations on your win last night in round 1 of the
WIAA playoffs. Your success this year is a tribute to your
staff, players and fans.
Best of luck in your game on Saturday!

I am looking forward to seeing you at Camp Randall.
Sincerely,

Barry Alvarez
Head Football Coach

BA:sb

FOOTBALL
OFFICE . I44O MONROE STREET . MADtSON.
vvI 537I I-2OAO
6oa/262-l a6 l . l-aoo-242-5932. FAx: 6oa/262-9212. www.uwBADGERs.coM/spoRTs/FB

:b' Du keS earned
Ben Umhoefer found the end
zone twice and James Rinka hit
three separate receivers for touchdown passes when the Blue Dukes
won the first postseason football
game of coach Jim Tietjen's
tenure, 42-t4 over host Milwaukee
Custer on Oct. 26.
"Custer had some fine athletes,
a nice linebacker, nice running
irack, but our kids after playing in
Llre North Shore Conference were
prepared," the third-year coach
Tietjen said.
"What heloed was we kicked off
ihe way we usually do, rolling it uP
ihe field, we got on it and Put it in
the end zone ri$ht away. We took it
to thern right after, forced a Punt
and drove the field again on them.
That's the quickest way to take a
team out of a contest, jumP on
them and stay on them from the
$rc,!#'f H

*1s-R*

second.round playoff glame with blowout victory over Milwaukee Guster

start."
Rinka found Tyler Nead for a
L7-yard strike in the first quarter,

followed by the first of Umhoefer's
runs. Tray Stewart, playing in lirnited action, scored from 3 Yards
away and Torn Schumakel's touchdown catch from 11 yards out gave
Bay a 2&6 haiftime edge:
Jarrett Gates added a touchdown catch in the third before
Umhoefer capped the day's scoring
with a 3-yard run.
Rinka finished 1-0-for-15 passing
for 149 vards to lead the Blue

Covrmunnv NewspnprRs Pnoro ev JoriN O'Hnnn

Whitefish Bay's Tray Stewart runs with the ball as Ben Davis throws a block this season.
Dukes.

The Division 2 victory allowed
Whitefish Bay to advance onto the
second round, where its season
concluded against Waukesha West
on Oct.30.

The Dukes notched North Shore
victories against Milwaukee Lutheran, Port Washington, Nicolet and
Cedarburg in 2OO4, as well as a
nonconference win against
Dominican as part of their six-win

campargn.
The total number of wins on the

year surpassed the combined total
(five) of the previous two seasons,
both ending without postseason
play.

d,tn

t-L

Strides pushed Dukes into playotI. picture
pretty
Playoff carrying was comPlicated without aTray.

Picking uP onlYlimited PlaYing time from standout junior
running back TraY Stewart
throughout the playoffs.'W-hite-

fish Bay nonetheless
away with a successful

came

season

following a 21-7 WIAA secondround loss at Waukesha West
on Oct.30.
"There's no question we far
exceeded our exp'ectations

coming into the sqason," BaY
coach Jim Tietien said of his
club, which finished 65 and

went to the PlaYoffs for the
first time in three Years' "The

thing that haPPened is that we
got better every week we
played, our kids were more fun-

damentallY sound and vastlY,

vastly improved in all ar?as of
the gameJ

After defeating Milwaukee
Custer in the first round of
postseason PlaY, the Dukes
traveled to face theVolverines'

a

te'dm that notched touchdowns in each of the first three
quarters before BaY collected
their only score on a 6Yatd

Stewart,who had been nursing an injury since the final
games of the regular season,
was spelled by a trio of backs

inctuding Hyder Abadin, Ben
Davis and Ben Umhoefer, but
the Dukes collected iust 35
yards on the ground.

back

leave

good and he'd

the game and theY'd

come in with a running back
that was pretty good, there
was a little more dePth there.
"The playoffs are a t€st of
kids and coaching staffs. It's a
tremendous grind and I think

"It's one of those injuries it's what separates the good
that's only healed bY rest," programs from the good
was a
strike from James Rinka to Tietien said. "'We tried to rest teams. Their Program
ours."
than
him, we kept him out of the little stronger
receiver Jarrett Gates.
But Tietjen said the Year
"Tray didn't PlaY much,if we Grafton game (at the end of
on€ of oVercoming
was
the
but
season),
had gone there with all our the regular
a season that
expectations,
the
got
in
hit
he
time
first
guns loaded, it might have
Dukes third in the
placed
the
came.It's
he
game,
out
Custer
said.
Tietjen
been different,"
North Shore
"They were PhYsicallY uP front one of those injuries that competitive
a lot of
although
Conference,
will
now
from
four. to five guYs stronger than three weeks
need to be
will
contributors
perfect.
be
us.
"Again, it's a mark of a Pro- replaced for next season.
"I think with TraY Stewart
"You've got T$er Nead's
running like he usuallY did,we gram. Against Waukesha West,
punt
return Yardage and six
tailtheir
banging
wer€
we
would have been OK."

Bav finishes 6-5, earns
lst tourney tilt since '01
defensive irrt.r..Ptions and
offensive production," Tietj en
said. "Gates' five touchdowns,
James Rinka's leadershiP, Jon
Rice's leadershiP, those are

some things (lost) that we
can't measure until we get
into th€ season.
"I think we created a bit of
excitement in the community
in terms of Bay football," he
added. "There weren't any
expectations for us this Year,
I didn't think we were going
to do anything. I thought we
would struggle, and we had a
nice year. It was a fun bunch

of kids to work with. Blue
Duke football is back."

-JR

Radclifrfe, Staff Writer

vzmantown

S"too[ b

bb.Lct

GERMANTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
W18O N11501 R'VER LANE
GERMANTOWN, WI 53022-3198

(262)2538tn0
FAX (262) 2s33494

October 21,2004
Coach Jim Tietjen, Football Staff and Varsity Team

Whitefish Bay High School
1200 E. Fairmount Ave.
Whitefish Bay, WI 53217 -6099

Dear Coach Tietjen, Staffand Players:

Congratulations on a successful season and qualifuing for the state play-offs. Good luck in the
play-offs and let's bring another state championship back to the North Shore Conference.

t:#Wantown
Footbau coaching starr, and 2004 varsity players

UNIVERSITYo/WI

IN- EAU CLAIRE
WIAC Conference Champions
S

;llj |

CONS

;;'r'r'

, nlnn,'l
;r?',1
1998 NCAA Division III Semifinals

October 22,2004
Dear Coach,
Congratulations on your selection into the WIAA
State Playoffs. The long hours and hard work
have already made your season a success. The
divisional playoffs will stir tons of excitement in
your community. On your journey to Camp
Randall enjoy the process and opportunity
afforded your team. The University of Wisconsin
Eau Claire Football Program wishes you the best
of luck throughout the playoffs.

Todd
Head Football Coach

MA KE

THE

IO

www. uwec.edu/Athletics/FB/

URNEY

__5PqBr5-

\orth Shore Herald

G-Torvn overpowers BaY
Ouch.
A-fter three straight wins and
24
start Io the North Shore
a
season, thdWhitefish BaY foot-

ball team ran into a brick wall
called Germantown at home
Sept. 23. Matching uP for the
first of several tough challenges
on the conference slate, the
Warhawks scored fwo touchdowns in each of the first two
quarters on their waY to a 42-17

win.

"They're

a good football

team," Bay coach Jim Tietjen
said. "We made some keY mir
takes at critical times. There

were blown assignments. I'm
not goirrg to say we'fe going to
beat thbm, but we could have
minimized the mistakesl'

The Warhawks moved to 3{
season and
figure to compete for the con-

in the conference

ference crown with Homestead, two teams that will face
each other in the season's final
week.

That's little consolation for
Tietjen,who watched five C'ermantown players combine for
336 rushing yards.

"Their offensiYe line was

Corvtt',turunv NMSPAPERS

PHoro sY Pmn

ajzol

Whitefish Bay's Tramaine Stewart charges upfield this Season against Nicolet.

able to get on our linebackers,
and that's trouble," he said.
Once the W'arhawks estat>
fished a 354 lead,BaY was able
to salvage some offense, with
quarterback James Rinka finding wideout Jarcett Gates for

two touchdown scores in the
fourth quarter, one from 30
yards and one from 8.
"We looked at the film,and

it

wasn't like they just kicked us
aroundj' Tielen said. "We werP
able to see things that we will

correct."

Tietien again lauded the Perof Ben Davis, Jon

formances

Rice and Rinka.

"@inka) is running right
after these guysiTietjen said of
his quarterback and defensive

seprcmber 30, 2004 - Page 37

Road doesn't get easier
as WB faces Homestead
UP

G-Town
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 37

NEX(

game's opening drive for a 11yard touchdown run, andJacob

iirib' wriii"iil?i bjv iii l"

r.r"nr,
Shore Conference, 2-3 overall)
vs. Homestead (3-0, 5-0)
WHATr

Stadler's

North Shore Conference

WHEN:7 p.m., Friday, OcL1
WHERE: Homestead High

School, 5000 W. Mequon Rd.,
Meouon

touchdown

magic to make the score 2&O at
the break.

Homestead has won

"We made fwo crucial mis

40 of its last 44 games over the
course of nearly four seasons,
including a 62€ trouncing of the
Blue Dukes a year ago. The
Highlanders, tied for first in this
week's Commu nity Newspapers
poll, will be coming of a 62-7
dispatching of Nicolet and will
provide the most challenging
opponent on Whiteflsh Bay's
North Shore schedule.

back. "He wasn't going to put
up with anlthing,he's got some
good leadership and he's show-

ing some mental toughness."
Eric Hillman converted the
CONTINUED ON PAGE

34yxd

catch from quarterback John
Fonaas made the score 14{
after one quarter.Adam Schleis
returned a punt 53 yards for a
score and Brian Ebeft's first of
two touchdown runs in the
game offered some late-half

football game

PREVIEW:

like to think that (the short
week between games had
something to do with it), I'm

fi

it looked like we
^".ne aqarli:..139$g+ said. "Id

takes and

Germantosn 42, Whlhffsh Bay 17

GT
Bay
First Downs
16
13
RusheeYads
3&336 3,1-53
Passing Yards
34
166
Comp.-AtLlnt
l-m
L2-2M
TotalYards 370
219
Fumbleslost 0-0
1{
Penaftie+Yads t55
1-5
Ge,rmantown L4 t4 7 7-42
WhftefbhBay 0 0 3 l+17
GI - Eric Hillmann, 11, run (Ky'e Wojcik

trying to find a reason,but they
had the same short week we
did."

Ebert's f-yard dash in the
third made it35/o- before Chris
Hagerup put a 36yardfield goal
through the uprights.
"Chris Hagerup is kind of a
nice zu4rrise,he's come on and
sort of nailed down our kicking
duties pretry welliTietien said.
"He's a sophomore that was an
excellent soccer player, and we
kind of stole him."
Germantown's Jack T(allace

-

capped his team's scoring with

GT
Jacob Stadler,
Fonaas (Wojcik kick).

GI-

34, pass frcm

Adam Schleis, 60, punt reUm (Wojcik

kick).

GI

- Bdan Ebert, 25, run {Wojcik

kick).

GT-

Ebert, 1, run (Wojcik kick).
Chris Hagerup, 36, field goal.
GT - Jack Wallace, 47, run (Wojcik kick).
Bay
Jaret Gates, 31, pass fiom jam*
8ay

IndMdual

John

Swstcs leark|s

-

Rusl*rg
GT, Hillmann 1S112, Wallace
7-92, Ryan Pollow 348, Ebert 332, Mike
Siebert S33, Cody Gdebling 1-19; Bay, Tramaine Stewart 1347, Ben Davis 2€, Ben
umhoefer 1-5, HyderAabadin 1-2, Rinl€ 12- (-

$

-

2), Tyler Nead

-

Passlrg-GT, Fonaas 1-5434; 8ay, Rinlo
12-12+166

Rinka {Hagerup kick).

(Hagerup
Bay

Gates, 10, pass from

Rinka

kick).

C7).

-

Rocdyturg
cT, Stadler 1-34; Bay, Gates
G99, Tyler Nead .450, Davis 1-11, Tom Schurmaker 1S.

kick).

a4Oyard,touchdown run in the

the immediate future, Tietien

fourth before Gates hauled in

away Lt) Grafton.

a

said he didn't want his team to

the game came

tearns are tearns we believe we

lose sight of the bigger picture"

pair of scores
to an end.

as

t$flith a grueling contest on
the road against Homestead in

"After Homestead, we're
back again at home playing
Port and Cedarburg and (then

All

those

can play with. We need to

regroup nex,t weeki'

-

JR Radclifrfe, Staff Writer

Page 56 - October 7,2OO4

5PORTS

tast of the titans: Bayfalls to HHS
Dukes face Port with
playotr hopes still alive
By JR Radciliffe
StaffWriter

The Blue Dukes are done
with the monstefs.
A week after falling,42-l7,to
Germantown, Whitefish Bay

collided with another of the
North Shore's elite, stumbling

42-7 agarnst Community News-

papers No.

1

Homestead on

Oct.1.
Dukes head coach Jim Tietien said his squad fell victim to
a numbers game.

"One factor was that we
went out there with 25 kids to

back on a l5-yard connection

between quarterback

James

Rinka andJaffett Gates.

"We had an opportunity to
make it lLl4,we missed a pass
to Tfler Nead that would have
tied the ballgame,"Tietien said.

"We were playng with them.
I'm not going to say that we
were going to beat them, but
we were playinC with them."
Tietjen said the loss of Tom
Schumaker due to a shin bruise
didn't help matters either, forc-

ing a shuffle in the Whitefish
Bay lineup.

"We don't have any linebackers behind him, so we
shifted our outside linebacker
to inside and got a defensive
lineman to play back.That was
the kind of chess game ttrat we

play the No.3 team in the stat€,
and they're platooned, that's
the biggest factor,"Tietjen said.

had to play,"Tietjen said.

"Our individual kids are as
good as their individual kids,

ing out of position most of the

they iust have a few more kids
to work with."

The game's box

score
offered proof, displaying Home-

Tietjen credited

PJ

Hoff and

Chadie Stalle,fwo of those Playgame, as well asTramaine Stew-

art on the defensive side of the

0{

+2

PenaltiesYads

z-zv

2-ZU

Comp.-AtL-lnt
Total Yards

Whitefrsh Bay
Homestead

70
21

7

189
41

ton. next week)

a

heck of

a

ball-

Derek Watson [taylor Layton, kick).

-

Homestead
David Hafiemee,37, pass
from Watson (Layton, kick).
8aF- Janet Gates, 15, pass from James
Rinka (Chds Hagerup, kick).
Homestead

0
L4

Homestead-Korey Kasper, 13,

{F7

o-42

passfom

ton, kick).
Homestead

-

-

Juston Segura, 4, run (t-ay-

Ha*ensee, 7, pass fom

Watson (Layton, kick).
Homestead
Charlie Eakley, 23, run
ton. kick).

-

Homestead
(Laylon, kick.)

-

(Laf

Mafi Meckstroth. 1

run

game.

Tietien said

Homestead's

special teams proYed a notch
above those of Bay.
"We gave them a short field
an awftrl lot, and they did just

"If I had
to summarize that, I would say
that thet special teams really

the opposite," he
kicked

said.

us."

Highlanders coach Dave
Keel said; "'We approached it
the right way, we shut them
tlown eady, got three scores
was Homecoming."

"The kids have had some
adversity, but they?e still very
focused, they're still really
working hard," Tietjen said. "I
think we'Il give Port (Vashing-

I(atson.
Harkensee's fifst-quartef score
gave the Highlanders a 14O
lead, but Yisiting Bay struck

Fumbleelost

PassingYards

of the end zone for the second

David
Flarkensee twice on receptions

Derek

230

Rushing Yads

quickly and I was really pleased
with our focus, seeing that it

stead scores from five different

liom

19
285
73
358

ball. Stewart also rushed for 162
yards, though he was kept out

consecutive game.

people. including

Homestead 4i!, lllhlteffsh Bay ?
Homestead Bay
First Downs
12

Tietjen's crew will have the
chance to improve, knowing
that they need wins in two of
the next three games to qualify
for the playoffs, something the
team has yet to manage under
the current coach's tenure.

WHo: Port Washington (2-2 in North
Shore Conference,4-4 overall) rs.
Whitefrsh Bay (22.,::.-3)

WIAI: North Shore Conference
garne
WHErt 7 p.m., Friday, Oct.8

WHRE Whitefrsh Bay High School,
72OOE. FairmountAve.
PREVIEW: Fort Washington was
shocked by Nicolet in a 76 grudge
match a week ago, certainly lending
credence to the idea that Bay can
beat the Pirates, especially with a
home game. "The team plays some
good defense, they've beaten
Grafton who's startingto come on,"
Bay coach Jim Tielen said, "lthink it
surorised me that Nicolet handled
them, they must be getting it going
now, and I'm glad we played (the
Knights) early in the season." Port
Washington beatthe Blue Dukes,
146, lastseason.

I
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Son

shines
on Bay
Rinka a defeated but proud
paqaafter Dukes roll to 49-O wln
ByJR Radclffie
StaffWriter

All the fathedy advice, the football tossing in the backyard, the miles logged in the
family vehicle transporting to and from
practices.
For Nicolet coach Rob Rinka, it worked
out well. Far too well.
Rob witnessed his sonJames throw for a
touchdown and mn for three more in
Whitefish Bay's 494 win over host Nicolet
on Sept. 10 in the North Shore Conference
openef.
"I'm very proud of my son's play," the

elder Rinka said. "He played his heart out
and wanted this game badly. More than
(wanting to beat me), I'm not going to get
to see him play this year and he wanted to
CONTINUED ON PAGE 50

Whitefish Bay
quarterback
James Rinka

hands off
dudng the
second

quarter of
Bay's

49{

win at Nicolet
Sept. 10.
Cotr.lt,tururv

NEwspnprRs PHoro
BY PFTER ZUZGA

Taihack carries Whitefish BaY
Tremaine Stewart scored his
seconO touchdown of the day

*ittt

;fi;

minutes 25 sdconds to

O

Wfritefisn BaY football team a
ii-ia victorv over Milwaukee
Lutheran.
Stewart scored on a 2-Yard

ruii-ader breaking a 1z-Yard
scoring run in tle second
quartei. He finished with 1Bl
vards in 25 carries for Whiteiith euY (3-1, 2-0 North Shore)'
For Milwaukee Lutheran
Alex
o7.- o-zl, quarterback of
39
iiatsteaa comPleted 20
out."i- fot 229 Yards but sufiered four second-half inter..otio".. One of the Pick-offs'
[r'--iur"t Nead, set uP the

STANDIilGS

overall

Conf

WL
30
30

WL
Cedarburg'......'.,'....""-"--' I I
Homestead..'...'. ..'-.-- --- - i X
Whitefish BaY....---*----- I X
cermantown....'..'-----'- - I Y
Port_Washinston...'. """""--- X i
crafton '..'..'.........'..- - --'--- X
Nicoiet.....................'......-.--'-' I l

Cedarburg runs

to easY victory

Milw. Lutheran.....'

rushed 53 times for
an average of 11
yards-sai
Gedarburg

24'

Germantown 45, Milw' Lutneran
cedarburg 61, Grafton 31'
Whitefish BaY 49. Nicolet 0'
iomestead 31, Port Washington 7'

y"tat P"t gain - in its 61-31
at Grafton.
victory

James Taraboi led the waY

*iUt rg carries for 228 Yards
and two touchdowns' Team-

Hl'#..fll'slll

mates Chris Conover had 191
,ruiAs .utfting, and Eric Bohl

|, {,

'"

.1

li4'

F"ft].qi.;ffiTiffit""uffl+F.,$!t

"igttii,i"v
the winning touchdown'
g t; 3 3-13
whiterish BaY**

idd"d th.." touchdowns'
Grafton quarterback AndY
as
noetrer threw for 300 Yards'

trmn4*lH*xlmffi

ffi

tal of961 Yards'
TWo of John Fonaas' four

iFq#*E51tp$ri{,iit,.,e
schleis

drive that Produced

.

IIORTH SHORE GOIIFEREIICE

Saturday. sivins the

il,g,tlfr,:j*liffii*gp*.tuhi''r'f

ioilt t"u*t

combined for a to-

=lti*jtntn*:ti';;13?:

for
o"rt comPletions wentHilI[*"nAo**, and Eric

l""d

fo teaa Germantown to a 45-24
victory against Milwaukee Luquartertheran. Red'Knights'
tacX afer Hatstead was 25 for

r"";

;:'*:r

Germantown 49, Nicolet 19:
eaam Scirfeis caught a P1ir. of
louctrdown Passes and Brian
Bert added two more scores to

Germantown (2-2, .?'!
Noitft Sftote) Past Nicoiet (1-3'
o-z). nti" Hillmann ran for 107
u"iOt to lead the Warhawks'
Nicholas
i.fi.of"t
-Ctt""ot quarterback
^Passed
for 177 Yards'
inctuding touchdown throws
oT is u"a 67 Yards to Joshua
nobertson. gut he had four
intercePtions, including ole
tui"."uii for a touchdown bY
Ebert.
Nicolet*--.--Germantowtr*
-

0 76

6-19
14 15 20 0-49

Fonaas
cenr ldam schleis 26 pqss from John

1xt'5t?g;Cr;

[,:iu1i'#,

ll'li

EPf;l^-4.i1".'f,'"il: i?
Hillmann^(Brian Ebert run) Nlc:

FFli

li'tf irbli,t;i;

ilifJffi

i?

rtr lilit*i'ht
ft"{[f:'l;

3-93.

mann rushed for three scores

4?

with

300 Yards Bassing'

Homestead scored

the final

24

noints in its 3l-7 victory
-against

d62t"

Port ttrlashington' Juston
led Homestead with 21

cairies for

16? Yards rushing'

Charlie EakIeY scored two
t-oucttaownt and finished with
158 Yards rushing in 15 carries.
Whitefish Bay beat llicolet' 49--0'

as quarterback Jarnes Rinka
r"ttt-.tA for three touchdowns
unO t"tt for another' He fin-

ished with seven comPletions
rtg yards. Teammate TraY
ioi
-siewartrushing

'',ffi
U'gl,';fig****t"l;".';'51tlu*

ffitfri-r.-*-.--%ffi
j:s,*;,;r,

trt

i{.'ill
:l$,{"8Jil#"1,
'cldiiie
rs-rsa.
eatleY

writefish

Bay.-***

Nlcoletw

I' rt

tt

l:oro

ffitr,rffilflffffiu;f*u*
';;i;UJ;t" -

added two
tonattOo*tt. and carried tire
;iltt times for 1o? Yards' The

ffi';#ffimtr',.ffiHffi'#H
(chris
#n ifihb?;;5

Ifi f 3]i3'^t1"il3#*

atotalof111Yards'

*ltL#:qt**ffiiilJ;;#"qnili%ifi

ceB.rllrrnlc r83 r-op-rushers
-'c-eFiiiiC,H'ttman",?1.;1%/-fl?3'f

"i;iiJi;
jin'B'ii6.ten;Xoun;S't't'i'

to
SIue Outes held the Knights
-.

run

Haget

Hlm shorys Dukes
in improved light
II

fifst three state

Foothall team mms
kudos in 1$ scrimmage

WH0: Green Bay Preble (G0)vs.

shot put-

Whitefish Bay(OO)

ters

Upon fi.rther rwiew, White-

in

the state,
and they

fish Bay football coachJimTletjen
feels prettygood about his team's
scrimmage onAug.2O.

play nerrt

"I was feeling a little rough
afterwardsj' he said. "But then I
went downstairs and saw the

otlrer on
the linei

to

each

he

said.
"One's
about 66

film and s:tw some good thingsJ
Tietien's crew squared off at
home in a grouping that included

255...he

South Milwaukee, Milwaukee

was

Custer and WestAllis Central, one

decent

week beforc the team is sched-

asa

uled to open regular season play
against Green Bay Preble on Fri-

junior

"We prepared forneifher one
of themj'Tietjen said. "Our kids
ane $mrt and we prcpare well ...

had breakdowns,it was a missed
assignrnent on a Yery inexperienced team]'

The Blue Dukes'coach

said

practices all week would fcrcus
on correeting the missed assignm€nls on cieferue before taking
on a squad thatTietien and some
plavers witnessed in a scrimmage eadier in the day against

Eay Port.

a tearn that

l:nscoreci up<.rn

w-ent

in each of

the

"I

was

feel'ing

a

little rougb
afieruards. But
tlten I went
downstairs and
saw tbefl,lm
and saw same
good tbings."
Jim Tietien
Whitefish Bay

footbail coach

because of his athleticism. The
kid nerrt to him is an outstanding

day,Aug.27.

a couple of the plays they filn we
werenlt prcpared for. S7hen we

touffiament

rounds last year.
"Preble's got the one and two

high school football player.They

'

have a state qualifier in the 10O
meter dash, so they've got some
speed,theyVe got some size."

Whitefish Bay, meanwhile,

may have the endurance.

"We wanted

to make

sure

that we were in the best shape

we possibly could be," Tietjen
said, "Because we don't have a
lot of depth, some of our No. I
kids had to play with our No.2

wHAr: Nonconference season

opener
WHE{:7 p.m., Friday, Aug.27
WIIERE Whitefish Bay High Schoot,
72OO E Fairmount Ave
Prebte finished 1€ in the
Fox River Valley Conference last
year, but it was2n uncharacteristic
PREVIEUY:

down year for a team that had lost
just five combined conference
games in the previous four years.
Bay is coming off a 1€ showing
of their own in the North Shore
Conference. Third-year coach Jim
Tietjen will look for production
from senior quarterback James
Rinka and senior wingback Tyler
Nead, as well as juniorfullback
Tray Stewart in tfre upcoming
campaign. Tietjen pointed to
Preble's line, which includes two
of the top shot-put athletes in the
state, as a force to reckon with.
Senior lineman Jon Rice will be
among those called upon to
solidifu Bay's line, one of Tietjen's
key question marks entering the
season.

group.They were on ttre field
from 2 until 4:15 (p.m.) and

their comment to me afterwards was that thev weren't
tireci at :i11. Our conciitioning

was good, our injurr.'report was

cxcellent.'

-

JR Radrfi,gb. .lto"rf ,W'rite'

Dukes sent to back of line
Control of the trenches,
rniuries send Bry to los
Whitefish Bay coach Jim

Tietien said the size and
suength of both Green Bay
Preble lines had a significant
hand in the Blue Dukes'undoing on Aug.27.

A tackling drill

during
eady week practice did not
help either.
Playing without key
seniors Tyler Nead and Janett
Gaces, who were both hurt in
the same drill on the Monday
before Bay's season opener,
the Dukes fell, 21-O, at the
hands of the host Fox RiYer
Valley Conference opponent.
"Wb just had trouble handling their physical size up
front, that was the bottom
line," Tietjen said. "We would
move the ball against them
and then have a holding
penalty, an illegal procedure,
those types of things. When
their people are stressing you
ui iront, sometimes those
. kind of things happen."

'.*

The third-year coach spoke

optimistically about

his

WH0: Dominican
fish Bay (G1)

(.1{)vs. White

WIUIT:

Nonconference game

WHEN:

7 p.m., Friday, Sept. 3

WIERE Whitefish Bay High School,
L2OO E Fairmount Ave.
Coach Jim Tietjen had a
chance to watch Dominican during
its Aug. 28 win over Lake Country
PREVIEW:

Lutheran. "They have a nice quarterback, he throws the ball nice,
they have a couple of receivers
that don't look too bad, their running back is quick," Tietjen said.
"We've got some work to do." Last
year, Bay's work paid off when it
upended Dominican, 3M\ one
of two wins on the Blue Dukes

Green Bay Preble 21, Whlteflsh Bay 0

First Downs
Rushes-Yards
Passing Yards

Comp."Att.{nt
Total Yards

Fumbles.Lost
PenaltiegYards

Whitefish

Bay

0

season.

Green BayPreble 7

But Tietjen said the game
was closer than what the stat
sheet indicated, pointing to
senior HyderAbadin as one of
the game's standout perform-

pax from Brent

Green Bay Preble

team's showing, just

days

before facing cross-town rival

Dominican, a team Bay handled last year,34-12.

"I was incredibly proud of
them ... we scrapped,"he said.
"We stopped them four times

on fourth down and kept

them out ofthe end zone and
some rsparks offen-

efs.

"He just had an outstanding game on both sides of the
ball," Tietien said. "He had

we had

three kickoff returns for T43

sively."

yards, and he iust about broke

Preble nonetheless found
the end zone three times,
with runs by Kyle Scofield
and Dave Van Lieshout as well
as a touchdown connection
in the first quarter between
quarterback Brent Heim and
Adam Enderby, part of an
offensive attack that outgained the Dukes 379-122.

Dukes
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every on€ of them. There

wefe two

passe

s

Hyder

knocked down, he made tackles all over the field.':

Abadin and Tim

Bayer,

whose interception provided
Bay's only takeaway in the
game, helped compensate for
the loss of Nead and Gates,
both members of the back-

We were in the
i'As

b'-ald.

he said.
ttF-gam(.,
went, ouf kidS gainect experi.
ence. 'We saw some good
game,"

things."

Tietjen said. "It was one (the
defensive backs) hadn'r done,
and their technique wasn't as
good as it should have been."
The two absentees also
combined offensively for 648
yards receiving in 2003.I7ith
substitutes needed to pick up
the slack, Tietjen said he 'was
happy with the way his team
responded.

Among those things were
that
allowedAbadin to run wild.
"SZe worked very hard on
it, we felt that might hold us
in a little bit in some of these
games," Tietfen said. "We

the special teams

found out we've got

some

pretty good quickness."
Staff
-tR Radcliffe,'Writer

Prebte

Preble

-

GBP WB
207
5l-362 3145
44
82
3-F1 5-11-0
406
127
z{
z-z
7.65 745
0 00-0
.7 0 7-2t
-

Adam Enderby, 28,
Heim (Sean Last kick).
Kyle Scofield, 11 run (Last kick).
Dave Van Lieshout, 1, run (Last

kick).

lndMdual Staustcs leade]s

-

Rushing
Bay, Hyder Abadin 12-39, Tramaine Stewart 11-29.
Passing- Bay, James Rinka, 5-11{€2
Recei$ng Bay, Stewart 2-38, Tom Schumaker 344.

-

field. Tietjen said Nead's con-

cussion wouldnrt keep him
out of Friday's matchup with
Dominican, and Gates would
also likely play despite
bruised ribs.
"It was just a simple tackling drill, the linebackers
tackle like that every day."
CONTINUED ON PAGE 33

i--glue Dukes ride

kemaineffwtc rivalrywin
rrfthin rhe game's first
minute, Whitefish Bay running back Tremaine Stewart Icored eady.

@wnitetstr
-

Bay 56, Dornlnican 7

Downs H
Then came the often. nrr"ni.Ji.cr 3s2
Stewart found paydirt PassingYards 43

*tB

First

80
65

home comp'Attlnt l2-L &184
tf:
op.n.r, including three |itflJ,:l';., 3l!
touchdowns in the first penarries%rds Gbg 130
quarter, leading the charge Dominican_ 0- 7 0 0 - 7
iit a 56-7 win ovef whitefish Bav 28 14 7 7 - 56
cfosstown rival Whitefish whitefish Bay - Tremaine srewart,
-Bay Dominican.The team's 20, run (chris Hagerup kick).
whiteftsh Bav - Jon Rice' 18' fumble
standout running back colfive times in the Bay

23.2ar- *"il',[R||Tff'o]!1]*un,,n,,,n
ries, part of a rushinC turg*p k.k).
whitefish Bay - stewart, 4, fumble
attack that gained 332 total
tected ztzyards on

yards.

return forTD (Hagerup kick)'

head coach Jim Tietien
said. "When it came, to

from scott Pokr4/winski (Andrew ware
n'tn'n*o"orn

Bav - stewan'
"He did a great job of ,rrrfi'i"f.'1,.
"Domtnican
"
following his blocking'
- Arex Liggins, 17, pass

being tackled, he wouldn t
let himself be tackled. He

run

Bav-TvterNead,82, kicrc
r<icr<).

"tt "iri.i.iio-(iagerup
Stewart,
whitefish Bay

8,

run

u'T#P#'J
whitefish Bay defender Ben Davis (right) waves q n"tqpl.:ifl.ul..u}tj-D*i|t!:: P"ry:,fT y^11T1y"h::
vv''
e,v;;
w"ni'.ii,r,
r-r''r'I't
:.*,,1{.:li"r*:,nl^r*^:5.
'-*'^*''*^itt^':'!lE4tl'phi4)
[::t'jiifflffii;iH,fr1,1il;: il"''il',,i;,,q?1o-u1'.li
'{: r " ' ' "- -'tidfiltititu
, *-Hffiil,:3, "Tl,:1"*
urv FAtrE rr' -

^

"
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"It's basically ttre-battle of
PortWashington Road," he said.
"Our kids hang out at Kopp's, so

do their kids. Our kids know
their kids, so th&e's a little bir of
rivalry there."
That might pale to the interest generated by next weekls
contest, when Bay opens NUlh
Shore Conference play against
Nicolet, a terun helmed by Rob
Rinka, the father of Dukes'QB
James Rinka.

"It'll be a big dav for

the

carries you."
The Dukes were on the board at
the 4G second mark and held a 2&
O lead after one quarter,withTlzler

rushing touchdown and Nead's 82-

yard kickoff fieturn for a touchdown sandwiched the first score
for Dominicarr, a l7-yard play

'Rinka

games from now on.We're not

Ben Umhoefer remaining for the

said Tierjen,

also has sophomore Danny

on his roster. "It's a big
rivalry between the schools.
Theyre all going to be big

second 24 rninutes.
Umhoefer, a sophomore, collected more ttnn 1OO yards of his own
for Whitefish Bay. Bay, which was
without the services of offensive
weapons Jarrett Gates, who is still
nursing an injury, and HyderAbadin,
who missed the game to attend a

Nead's forced fumble and Joh funeral, resorted to the ground
Rice's recovery and l&yard touch- game almost orclusively. Nead, who
down scamper providing the only played sparing$ after missing last
week's game with injury, also had
score not belonging to Stewart.
In the second, Stewart's l9-yard an SGyard kickoff retum that fell

between quarterback Scott Pokrzywinski and Alex Tiqgins. Tll,e 42-7
advantage at the half boded well
for the Blue Dukes, with only a pair
of touchdown runs by Stewart and

whole Rinka famity|

who

1e'

just short of ttre end zone
"On the one he got ackled on, he
was waiting for a blockj"Tietien said.
"If he had been a little more pa.tient,
the block would have gotten ttrere.I
think he iust got a litrle tiredl
Tletien said fte onesided afhir
didn't diminish the rivalry'between
the two schools.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 43

good enor-rgh to look at the
schedule and say we're pointing

at ttrese guys.

It

should be

a

whale of a gameJ'

-

JR Radclifrfe, Staff

Witer

'Wben it came to being tackled, he wouldn't let himself
be tackled. He makes you. miss, and when he can't
mnhe you miss, he cArries you."
Jlm Tietien
Whitefish tuy

toothll cmch on running Mck

Tremaine

Sbil€rt

-

WH0: Whitefish Bay (1-1)
vs. Nicolet (1-1)

WW[I: North Shob
Conference Opener
WHEN:7 p.m. Friday,

Sept.10
WIIERE: Nicolet High

School, 6701 N. Jean
Nicolet Road, Glendale
PREUIEW: First-year

coach

Rob Rinka will have an

interesting challenge

when he opens up
conference play for the
flrst time against White
fish Bay - the rest of his
family. Quarterback
James Rinka and
sophomore Danny Rinka
are both on Bay coach
Jim Tietjen's roster, which
spices up an alreadyhealthy rivalry. "l think
their mother wants to sit
on the sOf/ard line, cheeringfor her husband and
for her sons," Tietjen said.

